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ELEELE ELECTRIC ROAD

Tho W. G. Hnll brought tho
nows that tho oleotrio Tailway on
Eleele plantation, Kauai, mention-o- l

some time ago in tho BULLE-

TIN, had been put into operation
and that Manager Draior, through
whoso enterprise tho new plant
was put in, was counted tho proud-
est and happiost man on the
Garden Ielo.

Tho electrict railway, the first
on tho Islands, is complete in
ovory respect. Whilo tho miiu
oauso for its existence is tho trans-
portation of cane aud sugar, Man-
ager Dreier bBS bad papsonger
facilities added for tbo accoinmo
dation of thoso who might want to
go over tho plantation.

Without doubt, tho elootrio rail
way enhances tho valuoottho
place and, if tbo pluntalion is sold,
as bna already beou ramored, it
will bo at a higher prioo than
would have been accepted boforo
the laying of the road.

ItELAXED CH1NBBK EXCLUSION.

Tho exclusive information civen
by tho Bulletin, regarding Presi
dont McKiuley's attitude toward
tho Chinese, would appear to have
a degroa of corroboration in the
bow instructions being executed at
Honolulu by tho 'resident immi-
gration oQicor of tho Treasury
department.

Inspector Joshua K. Brown Iibb
informed the Hawaiian Govern-
ment that ho would recognize any
extension of permits by
it, the teim of whioh bad expired.

This morning tho Government
took occRHiou to grant an exton
siou of six months tnthoresidouce
pormits of seven Chineso. It has
boen detorminod by tho Govern-
ment that the allowed extension
of timo should be granted for six

', mouths on only such permits as,
with such extension, would ex--
piro within two year
of tho original date of issu.
Any permit that expires bofore
Soptombor 2-- next will not be
granted extension. TImho re-

gaining unexpired by (hit date
will oomo in for tho privilege.
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K. PODEYN JJHOOTS HIMSELF

K. Podoyn of H. Haokfold &
Uo.'s attempted suicide at about 1
o'clock this afternoon. A shot
was board by tbo clerks in the
Btoro and Joseph Gonradt rushed
out in the direction from which
tho report camo. Ho fonnd Po-
doyn lying on tho floor of an out
bonne with a 38 calibro revolver
lying on the floor at his side.

Booing that Podeyn was still
alivo ho called for assistance
and had him moved to the office.
L Gorman physician, was sum
roon-d- .

Upon examination, it was found
that Podeyn had shot himself in
tho breast, just above the heart.
The bullet was extracted. Tne
wound is a bad one, but not at all
dangerous,

Tbo patrol wagon was summon-
ed hut, as Podoyn was able to
walk, bo was removed to his homo
in a back. He rouuod to mako
any statemont as to the oaUBO of
hia attempt at suicide. It is gene-
rally supposed that despondency
brought on by money troubles,
was tho direot cuse.

On New Sllbntb.
Kah-eemoO'k- is tho pronun

ciation of Kaimuki, tho bigbl
Dooular new residence distriot.
means tho hot oven wherein food
is cooked in ti leaves. Not that it
is a warm looality, for it is dis-
tinctly well favored with breezes
from land and sea, bat moro like-
ly because it was a favorite place
for native lU'ius in olden days.
Tho many large and ploaBant
bomes being tnado there now in
dicalo for the district, in the near
future, a new reign of hospi-talit- y.

Miss Nellie Sturtevant, who ar-

rived in tho Australia, has had
a haid timo of it nearly ever sinco
with typhoid fover. This morn
ing she was unconscious after two
weeks of almost constant delirium.
Misb, oturtevant Graduated as a
nuro at the German's Children
Hospital, Oakland, just beforo
leaving for Honolulu.
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Staple and Fancy.

mental.

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid-
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
IB I Gr

apartment Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET '
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BISHOP WILLIS WINNER

Judge Perry Sustains the Demurrer to

Complaint as Hade,

The Court Declines lo Interfere In Act De-

position ol Minister Complainant Have

Ho Authority for Proceedings.

Judge Ferry boa rendered a de
cision on demurrer, in tho matter
of bill for injunction of George S
Harris and others against iiishop
Willis. Tho demurrer is sustain
ed, a victory for tho Bishop.

Complainants brought the bill
in equity, praying that Bishop
Willis bo restrained from a
threatenod violation of a certain
agreement relating to tho use, by
tbo Second English Speaking
Uongregation or. ot. Andrew s Ua--
tneurai, or mo ouurou uuiiaing
and premisos; also irom threat-
ened revocation of the liconso of
tho Itev. Alex. Mackintosh, tbo
duly licensed minister and pastor
of said congregation.

Judge Porry finds that tho de-

position of a minister is a purely
ecolosiastical act, and is of the
opinion that tho court has no
jurisdiction to intorfero. The
agreemont in question does not
restrain the powers of the Bishop,
whatever thoy may be, to revoke
tbe license of tho pastor.

Ho finds that the trustees are
not necoHsary parties to the Buit.
No Telipf is sought ugaiustihem,
nor is there any allegation of guilt
on their part to entitlo complain-
ants to any reliof.

Tbo bill shows that tbe oon
sideration for tho right to uso the
church was paid by tho congrega-
tion, and that such right was
granted to it ns a separata and
distinct organization?' Tho writ-
ten agreement was outored into by
tho Bishop on tho one hand for
tbo benefit of tbo congregation on
tbo otbor band. There is nothing
in tho bill to show that the com
plainants aro bringing lhe pro-
ceedings for tho congregation or
on bobalf of themselves and tho
others who compose tbe congrega-
tion. In this respect Judge
Ferry thinks that tho bill
is defective, and that theso com-
plainants alone cannot, upon tbo
present allegations of tho bill,
maintain tho suit.

The description of two of the
complainants as "church wardens"
is mere surplusage and can neither
add to nor lessen their authority,
whatever it may be, to bring the
proceedings.

Kinney, Ballou & McOlanahan
for complainants; A. a. Hartwell
and Thurston & Garlor for res-
pondent.

PhcIDc Hcrawiro Company.

Overtures having been made by
the Hawaiian Haidwaro Go. to tho
Puciflo Hardware Go. to sell out
to tho latter, the Pncitio director
aro ready to consider a definite
proposition accompanied with au
inventory of tho Hawaiian's stock
in trado. Nothing has thus far
been done in tho line of a sug-
gestion beard of a short timo ajo,
for tho addition of one or two
stoiies to tbo Cummins block for
accommodating the increased busi-
ness of tbe Prtcifio Hardware Go.,
Biuco tbo purchase of Gaatlo &
Cooke's hardware stock and good
will and, if it tnko place, tho pur-
chase or! tho Hawaiian.

Kmalmmtika Alumni.
Thero was a largo and onthosi-asti-

Gathering of the membors of
tho Eamehameha Alumni Aeso
oiatiou iu tbe association ball last
Friday night. A committee con-
sisting of D. Kanewanui, Oscar
Gox and W. O. Orowoll, was ap
pointed to onnfer with W. O.
Smith in regard to tbo decision of
tbo truste?s on tbo proposed club
house. Tbe'boyfl aro ready to bo-g- in

tho work now. It was de-
cided to givo an ontertainmont
at Kamebamoba on the 16th of
this month for tho purpoeo of
meeting tho many now students.

SUGAR FOR, OLAA AND PUNA.

Activity in Plantation Promotion Takes in
Coffee Districts What a Hilo

Man Has To Say.
Tbe investors in sugar stocks

aro soon to bavo opportunities for
further holdiucs in gilt edge
securities, Hilo distriot is to bo
tbo locality of the plantations but
of oourso Honolulu will be the
baso of operations of tho Etook

dealers. Mr. Stacker, who was
a passjmgor arriving by tho Eiunu
Sunday morning, was seen by a

reptBntative ot tno bulletin
yesterday, and, asked as to the
future, be said:

"Thero is not tho remotest
chance of tho Olaa and Puna

not going through,
n to Friday morning the promo

tern had secured 10,434 acres of
tbo boat land in the Olaa district.
Tbe land lios between the tif--
teentu and twenty-nr- st milo on
tho Volcano road. It inoludos
nearly all of tbe o.tffeo plantations
and tho prioe paid ranges from
fifty to ono hundred dollars per
aero. The soil is abundantly
rich and irrigation will not be
ueeded, it should not bo where tho
avorago rain fill is somewhero iu
the vicinity of 300 inches per an-

num.
"From what I oould loam from

Dr. Niohols the mill will bo plac-
ed somewhere on tbo lower
boundary of tho plantation, down
near Eeaau. I suppose,
because in tbo "mabopo" that laud
may bolt ken in. Tbo lawsuit
over tho Shipman land 'is
to be settled and I be-Ho-

an option on it has beon ed

on a compromise basis. All
of the soil is rich; the reports of
Meters. Walton and Moir arn
cratifyinc Mr. Thurston brought
downwitb- - him samples of ton
months old cano, grown at an alti-
tude of 11J00 and 2000 feet, theso
samples are from ono and a
quarter to two and one Lalf inches
in diameter and aro about oiclit
feet long. They aro from tho
Linder and Feck plantations.

"some ot tbo places upon which
options bavo boon takon have
from one-quart- to one-hal- f of
tho area planted in coffee; some of
it is in bearing but a majority is
not. Whether tho sugar com-
pany will pull up tbo bearing
trees or not is a question that will
bo decided when it is known
definitely what tho profit in
coffeo will bo and how it will
corn paro with cano. Sintimont
will cut no ico in the matter. Of
courea it is a salvo to tbo people
of Hilo who bulievo that coffee
has made it what it is, to think that
tue industry will not entirely dis-
appear in their favorite distriot.
As to tho men who bavo sold oat,
not ten per cent will leave tho
country, poirly all of thorn
are making calculations on
securing holdings in tho
20,000 acres to bo openod up by
the government in Olaa botwoen
tho sixteenth and twenty second
mile, parallel with tho Volcano
road but furtbor buck. Tbe men
who wcro not too heavily in debt
mndo monoy by selling out and
will have sufficient to carry their
new holdings to a point wboio
they will bo rpvenuo producing.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purm

Made from most hightyrc
fined grape cream of tartar.

Makes pure, delicious,
wholesome food.

A. 8. Campbell, Dr. Nichols, O
H. Walton and J. T. Moir are
now in Puna investigating tbo
lauds there; Mr. Campbell spent
a weok going ovor thu lands and
on hi return to Hilo expressed
himself a fivoroblo to tho condi-
tions; Mr. Thurston says that so
f'ir bh the climatic conditions go
Puna cannot bo improved upon.
Boil on somo of tbo land ruuB
from fourteen inches lo threo feet
in depth and thero is an inexhaun-tabl- o

supply of water for mill
purposes. Tho rain fall is 110
inches in the year and tbo tem-peiatur- e,

being higher than in
Olna, oano should bo ready for the
mill in a much shorter timo than
m Olaa. This plantation will bo
through beyond a doubt. The
soil may not bo so loose as to ad
run a fern stalk boing
pushed down threo or four
feot as is the case in Olaa
but it is quito as rich. From
what- - I can catbor from four to
right tous to tbe aero will bo the
yiold iu Olaa and Puna.

"Some of tho Hilo folk are op-
posed to tbe concentration of tue
interests under ono bead but they
feel that th railway will counteract
any disadvantages this may bring.
The changes in tbo conditions
bavo in no way dampened tbo
ardor of the merchants; building
was never as brisk as now and
several new business blocks are
in contemplation. Moro activity
is shown, however, iu tho matter
of building residences. Hilo will
not bavo a boom but it will have
a steady healthy growth. Every-
one is on the qui vivo to make
monoy and tho town is waking
up. No, there is nothing slow
about Hilo in these days; we have
a first class hearse and the men
who need to go into their stores
and close the doors when aluuoral
was passing for foar of being run
ovor, oro fatt disappearing. We
have rubber tired hacks and I am
told that the man who owns tbo
hearse is going to have a sot put
on tho wheols so it will bo up to
dato."

"

Serloui nlabblnir Attrny,

There was a serious cutting
affray at Kamanuwai oarly Satur-da- y

morning. Sulvado, a Central
American, and Mases Eahalehili,
a .young native, oot.iuto an alter
cation, the latter finishing with a
long usly oasti in tho chest, ovi
dontly inflicted by a knife. When
Lieutenant Opunui ofthepolico
rorco arrived on tbo scono shortly
after 2 a. m be found tbe native
in Lis own home. The fight took
placo a short distance away.

As soon as Kahalobili fell. Sul
vado ran away but was caught in
his room in Qaeon street later on.
He refused to open tbo door whou
Opunui called, so the police officer
broko in tho door, fearing that
Sulvado tniuht bavo time to get
bold of a knife.

Sulvado and Kabalehili havo
bad trouble bofore. On ono occa-
sion, tho nativo whipped tho Cen-
tral American. The caeo will come
up whon Kahalobili, now in'tho
hospital, is better.

m m

Tha Orphaaiu.
Tbo numerous specialties in tbo

program attracted a large audi- -
enoo on Saturday evening. Tho
wise ones who had booked seats
ahead had reason to congratulate
themselves. The farce "Hungry
Jake," like ovorything else which
that peerless comedian Jim Post
participates in was a source of
lmraonso amusement. "Jim" tra-
veling nnder tho namo of Presi-
dent Dolo, attired in green paint
brush whiskers, Jobu Boyd as
Collin F. Huttington, and tl.r
lovable May Ashloy as tho pot it
Frenoh landlady scored a pro-
nounced success. Tho otbor etatp
ably oarried out Ihoir respective
parts, tho whole affording an ex-

cellent ovening's amusement,

THERE WILL BE NO POLES

Either Underground Spot Contact or

Compressed Air System.

Manager Billenlyne Tells Something ol

of His Investigation ol Power for

Honolulu Rapid Transit.

Olinton Q. Ballentyne, man-

ager of tho ltapid Transit Co.,
who returned in the steamer
China from his tour of investiga-
tion on tho mainland, has givou a
Bulletin reporter somo informa-
tion rogarding what ho will re-

port to tho directors.
"I bavo authored a great doal

of information, which will bo sub-

mitted to the board of directors
this week."

Asked whether ho had formed
any deGuito idea as to tho mode of
traction, anil if electrio would it
necessarily bo tbo ovorbead trolloy
system, with unsightly poles or
brackets, Mr. Ballentiuo an-

swered:
"Tbo trolloy is a dead letter. I

look for oither compressed air or
underground elpctrieity. My
wholo iutontion was to stoer cloar
of the trolley proposition.

"No, it is not tbe underground
conduit Bytem. Tho conduit
system is impracticable here on
account of t lie. heavy .

Whon those torrents came rush
ing down the utreets the slots
would be choked up in no timD
and tho eysloiu bo completely
stalled for a while. What I shall
recommend, if it ia to bo electricity
is tbo Brown undrgmund spot
contact system. This has boxes
lying betwonn the rails, with
which corresponding boxes un-
derneath tbe car como in con-
tact.' Those on the chih are live,
while thneo on the ground are
dead betwoon times of contact.
Whon ono box is passud anotbor is
icuuhod, ho that tboro is unbroken
contact between boxes. Tha
ground boxes aro slightly con-
cave, and ttio cars slido ovn 'UOm

time. XUo '0'iobovory
. .. ii.. for....con- -

'.eying ...o curront are laid m
cement underground.

"Compressed air is undoubtedly
ono of tbo p iwers of the future.
Tho line having it in New York
will be in operation in May, and,
if tho succesR expected be mot
with, the wholo Metropolitan
system of New York will adopt
it. It is economical. Tbo power
house expouso for compressed air
is not any greater than for an
electric system, whilo the oleraent
ot repairs will bo less exponsivo."

Mr. Ballentyne, in further con-
versation, assured tbo reporter
that a thoroughly substantial sys-
tem would bo constructed, what-
ever tho motivo power adopted.
Thero would he nothing shoddy
about it. The rails would bo
particularly heavy, the choice of
patiorn lying bolwoen groovod
and another pittnrn of modorn
acceptance.

Dr. Mxm"1 far Kriacatlno.
Dr. Walter Mtxwoll has been

appointed n mombor of tbo Board,
of Commissioners of Publio

in pine of Mrs. B. 'P.
Dillingham, rexigupd.
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